### Semester Calendar

#### Spring 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First day of Aviation</td>
<td>January 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First day of Spring Semester Classes</td>
<td>January 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABSOLUTE</strong> Last day to add a semester-long course</td>
<td>February 7 (for Aviation: January 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to drop a semester-long course with a refund</td>
<td>February 9 (Sunday) (for Aviation: February 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to drop a semester-long class with no record shown (NRS) on your transcript. (The NRS deadline for a short-term course is 10% of class meetings.)</td>
<td>February 9 (Sunday) (for Aviation: February 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline for selecting pass/no pass grading option</td>
<td>February 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation petitions due</td>
<td>April 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to withdraw from a semester-long class. A “W” will appear on your transcript</td>
<td>April 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First day to file transcript request</td>
<td>May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First day to request CSU / IGETC Certification</td>
<td>May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Exams</td>
<td>May 17 - 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last Day of Semester</strong></td>
<td>May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Grades Available Online</td>
<td>June 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official Transcripts Available</td>
<td>June 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Holidays - all locations closed**      | Presidents’ Day - Feb 14, 17  
|                                        | Spring Break - March 31-April 6  
|                                        | Memorial Day - May 26 |

### Alternate Formats: The Gavilan College Schedule of Classes is available in alternate media formats. Contact the Disability Resource Center at 408-848-4865 or the Office of the Vice President of Student Services at 408-848-4738.

### Formas Alternativas: El Horario de Clases del Colegio Gavilán está disponible en formato de medios alternos. Por favor de contactar El Centro de Recursos para Estudiantes Incapacitados (DRC) a 408-848-4865 o la Oficina del Vice Presidente de Servicios de Estudiante a 408-848-4738.

### ACCURACY STATEMENT: Although the Gavilan Joint Community College District and Gavilan College have made every reasonable effort to ensure that the Schedule of Classes is accurate, information may change after the paper version goes to print. The most accurate and up-to-date information will always be found in the ONLINE Schedule of Classes. Courses and programs that are offered, along with other information in the schedule, are subject to change without notice by the Gavilan College administration for reasons related to student enrollment, level of financial support, or for any other reason, at the discretion of the district and the college. The district and college further reserve the right to add to, amend, or repeal any of its rules, regulations, policies, and procedures, consistent with applicable laws.

### IDENTIFICATION STATEMENT: Gavilan College (Volume 3, Issue 1), is published 9 times per year (one issue in January, May and August; three issues in November and April) by Gavilan College Public Information Office 5055 Santa Teresa Blvd, Gilroy CA 95020. Mailing at Periodicals Postage Prices has been authorized at Gilroy California. POSTMASTER: Send address changes to Gavilan College, Public Information Office 5055 Santa Teresa Blvd, Gilroy CA 95020.
Welcome to Gavilan College

President's message

Gavilan College is here to help you succeed. Our programs of study in Liberal Arts and Sciences, and Career Technical Education, can prepare you to transfer to a four-year university, or enter the workforce.

We have opened a Welcome Center for new students to help you get started, and a Student Success Center to make sure you have the resources to succeed during your crucial first year.

The college is implementing many of the recommendations of the statewide Student Success Initiative -- you will see some changes over the coming semesters regarding enrollment priority, class repetition, and the maximum number of units students can take at the California resident rate. These changes are statewide, and are designed to make colleges more responsive to the needs of students seeking degrees, certificates, or transfer.

Gavilan College has added support to help you succeed in your goals. Please take advantage of the Welcome Center, Student Success Center, DegreeWorks, counseling and orientation. These services can make a positive difference in your academic career.

Superintendent/President
Steven M. Kinsella

Mission
Gavilan College cultivates learning and personal growth in students of all backgrounds and abilities through innovative practices in both traditional and emerging learning environments; transfer pathways, career and technical education, developmental education, and support services prepare students for success in a dynamic and multicultural world.

Principles of Community

As members of the Gavilan College community, we value the worth and dignity of every person, the pursuit of truth, devotion to excellence, acquisition of knowledge, and the nurture of democratic citizenship. We strive to maintain these ideals in an environment of inclusiveness and mutual respect.

The Principles of Community provide the foundation which creates this environment. The expectation is that we maintain the highest ethical standards in order to establish an atmosphere of civility, honesty, cooperation, professionalism and fairness.

Gavilan College aspires to be:

Diverse: We embrace and celebrate diversity in all its forms (the heritage, achievements, uniqueness, and contributions of all our members) and seek to uphold an inclusive, open and enlightened community.

Open: We believe free exchange of ideas requires mutual respect, trust and consideration for our differences.

Purposeful: We are a community that maintains a shared commitment to service to society and advancement of knowledge through innovative teaching and learning.

Just: We are committed to respect for individual dignity and equitable access to resources, recognition and security.

These Principles of Community, reflected in Board Policy 2715, guide the institution's actions. They provide guidelines to follow and are to be considered a living document. Adherence to the Principles of Community is the professional responsibility of all staff. Behavior that is in conflict with the principles will be subject to administrative review. Ultimately, Gavilan College is dedicated to fulfilling its mission with compassion, caring and understanding, while respecting all individuals.

Board of Trustees

Tom Breen, San Benito County, BS, JD, Santa Clara University
Jonathan Brusco, Morgan Hill, BA, University of San Francisco, MA, SJSU
Kent Child, San Benito County, AA, College of San Mateo; BA, MA, San Jose State University
Mark Dover, Gilroy, BS, MA, San Jose State University
Laura Perry, Esq., Morgan Hill, AA, Gavilan College; BS, San Jose State University; JD, Santa Clara U.
Tony Ruiz, San Benito County, AA, Gavilan College; BS, MA, Fresno State University
Wait Glines, Gilroy
Ané Tovar, Student Trustee

Administration

Steven M. Kinsella, DBA, CPA, Superintendent/President
Kathleen Rose, EdD, Executive Vice President and Chief Instruction Officer
Terry Newman, Acting Vice President, Administrative Services
Fran Lozano, Dean of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Sherrean Carr, Dean of Career Technical Education
Ron Hannon, Dean of Kinesiology and Athletics
Fran Lopez, Associate Dean of Disability Resource Center
Rachel Perez, Associate Dean of Community Development/Grants Management
Anne Ratto, Associate Dean of ECOPS/CalWORKS and CARE
Eduardo Cervantes, Associate Dean of MESA and TRIO
 Eligibility: You are eligible to attend Gavilan College if:
- You are a high school graduate or you have passed the GED or the California High School Proficiency exam.
- You are 18 years of age or older.
- You are currently enrolled in high school. High School students may enroll with Special Student Status by completing a High School Contract form.

Continuing Students
No new application required. Priority registration available if orientation has been completed.

Returning Students
New application required if one year has passed. Register during OPEN registration period.

Exemptions from assessment and orientation
These services are optional for some students. You may opt out of assessment and orientation if you:
- have an AA degree or higher ....or
- have accumulated fewer than 12 units in transfer courses ....or
- plan to enroll in fewer than six units....or
- do not plan to earn a certificate or degree.

Inform your counselor or the Admissions & Records Office if you choose to opt-out. If you opt-out you will not be eligible for priority/early registration.

If you have attended another college and completed math and English courses within the past two years, you do not need to take the Gavilan College placement assessment unless you wish to take it or it is required by your major.

English as a Second Language Students
New ESL students go through the ESL assessment process. See page 75. Todos los nuevos estudiantes de ESL deben tomar el examen de nivelación de ESL. Consulte la página 75.

The assessment instrument used by Gavilan College for general assessment is Accuplacer. It is administered in English and is not intended for applicants to the English as a Second Language (ESL) program.

Practice tests are available!
Go to www.gavilan.edu/assessment

NOTE: Effective Fall 2014 assessment and orientation will be MANDATORY for all new students. Please check our website for more information about the Student Success Initiative.
Create Student Account

DO THIS 5 DAYS AFTER SUBMITTING YOUR APPLICATION!
You must have a Gavilan ID and PIN before you can schedule an assessment, orientation, or counseling appointment.

MyGAV

Get Started:
Go to www.gavilan.edu.
Click on the MyGAV icon.

First Time Users:
Create Your MyGAV Account

Click the link that says Get Your Gavilan ID and PIN and follow the steps below.

1. Enter your name exactly as it appears on your application.
2. Enter your social security number.
3. Enter your date of birth. (mm/dd/yyyy).
4. Click on Get Gavilan ID.
5. Write down your ID (G-number). Write down your PIN. This is a temporary PIN. In the next step you will create your permanent PIN.
6. Click on the Log in to Gavilan Self-Service Banner link at the bottom of the page. Click Login.
7. Enter your ID and temporary PIN. Click Login.
8. Enter your temporary PIN number first, then choose a new six digit number that you will remember and enter it on the next two lines.
9. Click Login.
10. Enter a security question. It should be something that has an answer that does not change and you will always know (for example, “In what town was my sister born?” On the next line, enter the answer.)
11. Once you submit this question and answer, you will be taken to your personal Banner account!

If you are unable to access your Gavilan ID# and PIN call the help line at 408-848-4736, Mon-Thur, 9 am - 5 pm, Fri 10 am - 2 pm

Although we make every effort to produce an accurate Schedule of Classes, some information may change after the publication goes to print. Please check online at MyGav for the most up-to-date information prior to attending class.
Assessment  408-846-4992
Register at: www.gavilan.edu/admit/assess.html
Placement/assessment testing ensures that you are enrolled in courses that match your abilities in language and computational skills. Placement scores, together with other indicators of your abilities, are used by counselors to recommend appropriate course placements.

Students must have completed the eighth grade to be eligible for assessment services.

Sessions begin promptly at the stated time. Check in is 15 minutes prior to starting time. No one will be admitted after the session has begun.

Assessment requirements:
- Valid picture ID (a state-issued driver’s license, or ID, passport, Student Body Card, Military ID or Alien Registration Card. Contact the Assessment Office (MP100) or call 408-846-4992 if you do not have a valid ID.)
- Gavilan ID number
- The Assessment Center will provide pencils and scratch paper for students during testing. All items will be collected after the test.
- No electronic devices are allowed

Re-Assessment:
If you have previously taken an assessment test, you may retest between 15 and 90 days from your first attempt, or after two years.

Advanced Placement: You may earn credit for College Entrance Examination Board (CEEB) Advanced Placement (AP) Tests with scores of 3, 4, or 5. AP credit can be used to meet IGETC, CSU GE and A.A. general education (GE) and/or major requirements.

Early Assessment Program (EAP): If you took the CSU-EAP test in high school you may be able to use these scores instead of the Gavilan College Assessment Test. EAP scores must be reviewed by a Gavilan College Counselor.

Orientation  408-852-2866
Visit www.gavilan.edu/orientation to sign up for an in-person or online “kickstart” orientation.

All new students must complete a “kickstart” orientation prior to meeting with a counselor for registration assistance. Orientation provides an overview of instructional programs, support services, facilities and general graduation requirements, and helps you make the best use of your time to complete your educational goals. Your orientation to Gavilan College will be fully complete once you complete the “kickstart” orientation and Guidance 210, First Year College Student Seminar.

Counseling  www.gavilan.edu/counseling
Counselors can assist you in meeting educational, career and life goals. If you are uncertain about your plans for the future, experiencing difficulty in making important decisions, or have any other personal or social concerns, the counseling staff is here for you. In addition, counselors make referrals to many community agencies. You may seek the assistance of any counselor at Gavilan College.

See a counselor if you are:
- a first time student planning to transfer
- a first time student planning to obtain a AA/AS degree
- undecided in your major
- a high school contract student
- on academic probation or dismissal
- taking over 18 units (spring/fall) or over 6 units (summer)
- applying prerequisite courses from another college(s)
- an international student with an “F1” Visa

Adding Classes: Add codes expire on the “last day to add” and cannot be used after that time. Letters from instructors will not be accepted. It is your responsibility to ensure that you are officially registered for classes. No exceptions!

Instructors will check the roster at the beginning of each class meeting to confirm that the students present are enrolled. View your registration status on MyGav or ask your instructor to verify your name on the official class roster.

Dropping Classes: You may withdraw from a course by submitting a drop card to Admissions & Records or by completing the drop process on self-service Banner. Click on the Add or Drop Classes link (under Registration Tools) on the Student Tab of MyGAV.

Withdrawal Policy: The following grading practices apply when withdrawing from a course:
- If you withdraw from a course after the NRS date, but prior to completion of 75% of the class meetings for the course, you will receive a grade of “W”; thereafter, you will receive whatever grade you have earned based upon the entire semester’s work.
- If you withdraw from a course after the NRS date, but prior to completion of 75% of the class meetings for the course, you will receive a grade of “W”; thereafter, you will receive whatever grade you have earned based upon the entire semester’s work.

Course Conflicts: Students with class conflicts must have a note from 1) either both instructors stating they are aware of the conflict or 2) the instructor of the class from which the student will leave early/arrive late. The note must state what steps will be taken to make up time/work. Conflicts of over 5 minutes are not normally approved.

Program-specific counseling:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>408-848-4880</td>
<td>GY118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Skills</td>
<td>408-848-4776</td>
<td>PB11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRC</td>
<td>408-848-4767</td>
<td>LI 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOPS/CalWORKs</td>
<td>408-848-4740</td>
<td>LI101A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESA</td>
<td>408-848-4887</td>
<td>MA117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUENTE</td>
<td>408-848-4807</td>
<td>SC105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>408-848-4820</td>
<td>SC102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIO</td>
<td>408-848-4707</td>
<td>LI109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

my DegreeWorks
Log in to myGav and click DegreeWorks on the Student tab for 24/7 online access to:
- View your progress toward a Gavilan degree or certificate.
- Keep track of courses you must take to complete your degree or certificate.
- Check other degree options without any commitments.
- View and print your educational plan.
- View notes from the counseling and administrative offices.
- Use a GPA calculator to determine your term or graduation GPA.
### Assessment / Orientation / Counseling

#### Spring 2014

**All new students must complete Kick-Start Orientation!**

**Step one:** Complete the Kick-Start Orientation online or in person, **before** meeting with a counselor for registration assistance.

**Step two:** Register for one section of **Guidance 210, First Year College Student Seminar.**

Completion of this .5 unit course ensures priority registration as a continuing student next semester.

**Register online at:** www.gavilan.edu/orientation

**It’s required!**

---

**Do you have an “Ed Plan”?**

An Ed Plan (Educational Plan) is your roadmap to success.

It ensures that you take the **RIGHT CLASSES in the RIGHT ORDER at the RIGHT TIME.**

All students SHOULD have an Ed Plan.

Veterans and students receiving Financial Aid **MUST** have an Ed Plan.

**Starting Fall 2014, an Ed Plan will help you get an earlier registration period.**

See a counselor during the semester for more information (or ask at orientation!)

You are expected to take the responsibility for scheduling an appointment with a counselor, preferably at least once per semester to develop, review and update your educational plan and ensure that you are taking the appropriate courses to meet your educational goal.

---

### Counseling Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November 1 – December 20</th>
<th>Schedule appointments online: <a href="http://www.gavilan.edu/counseling">www.gavilan.edu/counseling</a></th>
<th>To identify classes you may need for your degree objective, use: myDegreeWorks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counseling schedule is subject to change. Check <a href="http://www.gavilan.edu/counseling">www.gavilan.edu/counseling</a> for schedule updates.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 23 – January 6</td>
<td>Counseling Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>January – Walk-in Services only</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gilroy Campus:</strong> Walk-in registration assistance only. Must check-in 30 minutes prior to closing</td>
<td><strong>Morgan Hill and Hollister:</strong> Call for drop-in and appointment schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 7</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 8</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 9</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 14</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 15</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last day to submit Academic Dismissal Petition and college application for 16 wk classes.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 16</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 21</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 22</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 23</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Gavilan College  ■  www.gavilan.edu
### Academic Dismissal
#### Readmission Process and Deadlines

**ENROLLED STUDENTS:**
If you are currently enrolled (Fall 13) and are on Academic Dismissal, or if your Fall 2013 grades place you on Academic Dismissal you must:

1. Complete the Petition for Readmission: [http://www.gavilan.edu/counseling/documents/PetitionForReAdmission.pdf](http://www.gavilan.edu/counseling/documents/PetitionForReAdmission.pdf)
2. Review the completed petition with your assigned counselor
   - Appointments are required – schedule online [http://www.gavilan.edu/counseling/](http://www.gavilan.edu/counseling/)
   - If you are part of a campus program (TRIO, MESA, Basic Skills, EOPS, CalWorks, DRC, etc.) see the program counselor.
   - Counselor must approve the petition and course selections.
3. Petition must be approved NO LATER than
   - **December 20, 2013 – 3:00 PM** if you are already on Academic Dismissal
   - **January 23, 2014; 3:00 PM.** if your fall grades place you on Academic Dismissal
4. Register for courses listed on the petition. Petition will not be modified if courses are closed at the time you register.

**RETURNING STUDENTS:**
If you are returning to the college and the last term of attendance you were placed on Academic Dismissal, you must:

1. Complete the Petition for Readmission [http://www.gavilan.edu/counseling/documents/PetitionForReAdmission.pdf](http://www.gavilan.edu/counseling/documents/PetitionForReAdmission.pdf)
2. Review the completed petition with a counselor
   - if you are part of a campus program (TRIO, MESA, Basic Skills, EOPS, CalWorks, DRC, etc.) see the program counselor.
   - Counselor must approve the petition and course selections.
3. Petition must be approved NO LATER than **January 15, 2014; 3:00 PM.**
4. Register for courses listed on the petition. Petition will not be modified if courses are closed at the time you register.

---

### High School Students
#### Concurrent Enrollment

**Important Dates**
- **Dec. 16** High school student registration begins
- **Jan. 15** Deadline for paperwork, assessment, and registration activities for Spring classes
- **January 27** Spring Semester begins

**Things to consider:**
- Plan early!
- No exceptions for incomplete paperwork
- High school students cannot register late or use add codes

**Checklist:**
- Application (allow 5 days for processing)
- High School Contract form, completed, with all signatures
- Official High School Transcript
- Assessment test or EAP
- Registration card
- Proof of 2.00 cumulative GPA or higher
- Meet registration deadlines
- Meet with Gavilan counselor to finalize contract
- Payment of fees
- Purchase books and required materials

Contact Admissions and Records for additional information 408-848-4733

---
How to read the Class Schedule

### Guide to off-campus class locations

For on-campus locations, see campus map, inside back cover

**Off-Campus Class locations**

- **ANZ**: Anzar High School, San Juan Bautista
- **BROWNL**: Brownell Middle School, 7800 Carmel St., Gilroy
- **CALAVR**: Calaveras Elementary, 1151 Buena Vista Rd., Hollister
- **CHS**: Christopher High School, 850 Day Rd., Gilroy
- **CRC**: Centennial Recreation Ctr., 171 W. Edmundson Ave., Morgan Hill
- **CTC 1-4**: GUSD/Gavilan Computer Technology Center on Murray Ave., Gilroy
- **EGLRIG**: Eagle Ridge Golf Course, Santa Teresa Blvd., Gilroy
- **ELIOT**: Eliot Elementary School, 475 Old Gilroy St., Gilroy
- **ELROBL**: El Roble Elementary, 930 Third Street, Gilroy
- **ERGOLF**: Eagle Ridge Golf Club, 2951 Club Dr., Gilroy
- **GHS**: Gilroy High School, 750 W 10th St., Gilroy
- **GIBOWL**: Gilroy Bowl, 7554 Monterey Street, Gilroy
- **HOL**: Hollister Briggs Bldg, 365 Fourth St. Hollister
- **HOLLCC**: Hollister Community Center, 300 West St., Hollister
- **HOPE-G**: HOPE - 8855 Murray Ave., Gilroy
- **HOPE-H**: HOPE - 650 San Benito St. Suite #120, Hollister
- **HVME1**: Hacienda Valley Mobile Estates, 275 Burnett Ave., Morgan Hill
- **JS**: Jasmine Square, 16530 Monterey Rd., Morgan Hill
- **LOADCS1**: Live Oak Adult Day Services, 651 West Sixth St., Gilroy
- **LOHS**: Live Oak High School, 1505 E. Main Ave., Morgan Hill
- **MHG**: Morgan Hill Community Center, 17060 Monterey Rd., Morgan Hill
- **PORTHL**: Portuguese Hall, 695 Seventh St., Hollister
- **PLY**: Morgan Hill Playhouse, Monterey Highway and Dunne, Morgan Hill
- **ROH**: R.O.Hardin School, 881 Line St., Hollister
- **SBHS**: San Benito High School 1220 Monterey St., Hollister
- **SBCL**: San Benito County Library, 470 5th St., Hollister
- **SBRAT**: Sobrato High School, 401 Burnett Ave., Morgan Hill
- **SBCC**: San Juan Bautista Community Center, 10 San Jose St., San Juan Bautista.
- **SOL**: Solarsano Middle School, 7121 Grenache Way, Gilroy
- **STF**: St. Francis, 7950 Church St., Gilroy
- **SUNNY**: Sunnylope Elementary, 1475 Memorial Dr. Hollister
- **SVALLY**: South Valley High School, 385 loof Ave., Gilroy
- **VGA**: Village Green, 7610 Isabella Way, Gilroy
- **WEX**: Work Experience
How to Register Online

New students must file an application at least 10 business days prior to the following steps:

1. Go to (www.gavilan.edu). Click on the MyGAV icon.
2. Log in to MyGAV. Enter your “G” number and PIN. Click Login.
3. On the Main Menu page, select the Student Tab.
4. On the Student page, click the Gavilan Self-Service Banner box.
5. On the Main Menu page, select Student.
6. On the Student Menu page, select Registration.
7. On the Registration page, click on Add or Drop Classes.
8. On the Registration Term page, select the term from the drop down list for which you will enroll (e.g. Spring 2014).
9. On the Add or Drop Classes page, enter the CRNs of the courses you wish to register for and select Submit Changes.
10. If Status=**Web Registered** then you have successfully registered.
11. To pay for the class(es) you have registered for, go to the bottom of the page and select Registration Fee Assessment and you will see your account balance information and payment instructions.

General Information

Attendance If you fail to attend the first class session you may be dropped by the instructor in order to admit waiting students. It is your responsibility to drop the course. Do not assume that the instructor will do so. You MUST officially withdraw from a class before the refund deadline in order to receive a refund, even if you have never attended the class.

Advisories A course advisory is recommended preparation for a course. It is not a prerequisite to taking a course but is strongly suggested that the advisory be met prior to enrollment, as success in the course may depend upon having that skill or knowledge level. This becomes critical in being able to read and understand college textbooks.

Campus Safety and Crime Statistics Contact the Gavilan College Security Department at 408-710-7490 (or dial “10" from any campus extension) to report criminal or potential criminal activity. Campus safety information and crime statistics are available online at www.gavilan.edu/safety. If you would like a hard copy of this information, copies are available at the Campus Security office (S/F bldg.) or call 408-848-4703 to have a copy mailed to you.

Course Repetition Each course may be attempted a maximum of three times at the same college. An “attempt” is any enrollment in a course after the “No Record Shown” deadline, and that is recorded on your transcript as a “W,” “I,” “CR,” “NC,” “P,” “NP,” or a letter grade (A, B, C, D, F, etc.). Registration for the third attempt must be accompanied by a statement of understanding of repeat limits signed by the student and a counselor along with a registration or add card also signed by the counselor. Students wishing to make appeals should visit the Admissions and Records office.

General Education Reciprocity Agreement Gavilan Community College has entered into a mutual agreement with nine other community colleges to accept the general education of these colleges. The participating colleges are Chabot College (Hayward), De Anza College (Cupertino), Evergreen Valley College (San Jose), Foothill College (Los Altos Hills), Las Positas (Livermore), Mission College (San Jose), Ohlone College (Fremont), San Jose City College (San Jose) and West Valley College (Saratoga).

Students who obtain a Certification of Completion or Associate Degree General Education or complete an associate degree at any of the participating colleges will have both their general education course work and graduation proficiencies accepted as completed at any one of the participating campuses.

Pass/No Pass, Letter Grade Option Some courses have the option of a final grade of Pass/No Pass or a traditional letter grade of “A,” “B,” “C,” etc. The grading option is shown by the class listing in the schedule. See 2013-2015 Catalog for details.

Prerequisites and Co-requisites A prerequisite is a course or skill level that is required before you can enroll in another course. Courses used to meet prerequisite requirements must have been completed with a “C” grade or better or “Pass”. A co-requisite is a set of courses that you must take at the same time.

Challenging a Prerequisite If you believe that you have the equivalent of a prerequisite through other means (courses at another college, AP tests, work experience, etc.) already fulfilled a prerequisite, or that a prerequisite has been improperly established or implemented, you may challenge the prerequisite by filing a Challenge Form. See Course Catalog for details.

Transcripts NOW YOU CAN ORDER YOUR OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS ONLINE! Gavilan College Admissions & Records Office has a new, easy to use, online official transcript request process. Students can access this from the Admissions & Records webpage. This new feature allows you to log in to myGav and go directly to a transcript request page. Simply enter your student information and order and pay online for the official transcripts. Transcripts ordered online are $7.00 each. (You may request two free transcripts in person at the Admissions and Records Office). Rush and overnight federal express services are available for additional fees.
Paying for College

### Basic Fees

- **Per unit fee (California resident)**: $46
- **Per unit fee (non-resident)**: $254
- Health Fee: $19
- **Campus Center Use Fee**: $1 per unit to a maximum of $5
- **Student Representation Fee**: $1
- **ASB Card, per semester**: $6

### Parking Permits

- Required only on the Gilroy campus
- Pay fees in person at all locations, by mail, or online
  - In Person: cash, check, Mastercard, Visa
  - Online: American Express, MasterCard, Visa or Discover Card

Monday-Friday. Purchase parking permits online at MyGav.

- **Day Permit (7 a.m. - 10 p.m.)**: $40
- **Day Permit with TANF/AFDC/SSI or Financial Aid**: $20
- **Evening Permit (3 p.m. - 10 p.m.)**: $20
- **Summer**: $20
- **Single-Day permit**: $1.00

Purchase single-day permits from the coin-operated machines located in parking lots A, E, H and at the south entrance to campus. Exact change is required.

### Student ID (ASB) Discount Card

ASB cards are issued as part of the registration process. You may pay and have your picture taken at all registration locations. Students who register online and opt not to purchase an ASB card at the time of registration may purchase one at a later time. Students with financial hardship may request assistance at Financial Aid, EOPS, TRIO, and MESA programs. Associated Student Body Card fees support campus activities, educational programs, speakers, and cultural events, and provide discounts to card-holders at campus and off-campus venues. If you do not wish to purchase an ASB card, you may opt-out at the time of registration.

### California Non-resident Tuition Fee Exemption

(ABS40 - California Dream Act) as required by California law, provides an exemption from payment of non-resident tuition for eligible non-immigrant students. To be eligible, you must have attended a California high school for three full years and have graduated from a California high school or have received the equivalent of a California diploma (GED, CHSPE). The exemption does not grant residency status and you may not be eligible for federal financial aid. You are eligible for state and local aid including BOG, EOPS, CalGrants, and scholarships. You must sign an affidavit affirming that you have filed or will file an application with INS to legalize your immigration status as soon as you are eligible to do so. Contact the Admissions & Records Office for more information.

### Student Health Fees

Provide health services and accident insurance for all adult students enrolled in credit classes.

Exemptions for Health Fees: Pursuant to Education Code §76355 (c) the following categories of students are exempted from the health fee required pursuant to subdivision (a):

1. Students who depend exclusively upon prayer for healing in accordance with the teachings of a bona fide religious sect, denomination or organization.
2. Students who are attending a community college under an approved apprenticeship training program.

Students wishing to seek exemptions should visit the Admissions and Records Office.

### Book and Materials Costs

Reference H. R. 4127

The International Standard Book Number (ISBN) and retail price of required or recommended text books and supplemental materials for each course is available at [www.gavilan.edu/bookstore/index.htm](http://www.gavilan.edu/bookstore/index.htm)

### Student Representation Fee

The student government (ASB) uses the fees to lobby and advocate for student issues and concerns at the state level, and to support opportunities for students to attend leadership conferences on issues related to advocacy. If you do not wish to support these activities you may request a refund directly from the ASB.

### Spring 2014 Fee Schedule

**TOTALS INCLUDE**: Per unit Enrollment Fee, $19 Health Fee, $1 per unit Campus Center Use Fee (maximum of $5), $6 Student ID/Discount Card and $1 Student Representation Fee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Units</th>
<th>California Resident</th>
<th>Non Resident Out-of-State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>49.50</td>
<td>153.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>73.00</td>
<td>281.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>96.50</td>
<td>408.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>536.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>143.50</td>
<td>663.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>167.00</td>
<td>791.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>190.50</td>
<td>892.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>214.00</td>
<td>1046.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>237.50</td>
<td>1173.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>261.00</td>
<td>1301.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>284.00</td>
<td>1428.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>307.00</td>
<td>1555.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Units</th>
<th>California Resident</th>
<th>Non Resident Out-of-State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>330.00</td>
<td>1682.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>353.00</td>
<td>1809.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>376.00</td>
<td>1936.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>399.00</td>
<td>2063.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>422.00</td>
<td>2190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>445.00</td>
<td>2317.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>468.00</td>
<td>2444.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>491.00</td>
<td>2571.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>514.00</td>
<td>2698.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>537.00</td>
<td>2825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>560.00</td>
<td>2952.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>583.00</td>
<td>3079.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>606.00</td>
<td>3206.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>629.00</td>
<td>3333.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>652.00</td>
<td>3460.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>675.00</td>
<td>3587.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>698.00</td>
<td>3714.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>721.00</td>
<td>3841.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>744.00</td>
<td>3968.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>767.00</td>
<td>4095.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>790.00</td>
<td>4222.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>813.00</td>
<td>4349.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>836.00</td>
<td>4476.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>859.00</td>
<td>4603.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Payment Deadlines-
See inside front cover for dates.
You must pay in full by the payment deadline following the day you register (it may be the same day.) If you receive financial aid you will be required to pay some minimal fees before the payment deadline or risk being dropped from ALL classes.
If you are unsure if you qualify for aid or the amount you will be expected to pay the fees upon registration, visit the Financial Aid Office on the main campus or view your financial aid status on MyGAV.
If you add classes after the initial registration, you MUST check your account balance. If you owe additional fees, you must pay those before the next payment deadline or you will be dropped from ALL your classes, even those you registered for earlier.

Courses With Additional Fees
Payable at registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AH 16 IV THERAPY</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 52 MEDICAL-SURGICAL NURSING</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 54 MEDICAL-SURGICAL/PEDIATRIC NURSE</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 56 COMPENSATORY NURSING PRACTICE</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 12B</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 13</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUID 1 SELF ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 5 SELF ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payable to instructor or additional materials required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COS 200 BEGINNING COSMETOLOGY KIT</td>
<td>$600 kit + $200 course materials; includes cosmetology kit, manikin, and uniform. Payable at Admissions and Records by the first day of instruction. Contact the Cosmetology department at 408-848-4884 for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COS 201 INTERMEDIATE COSMETOLOGY</td>
<td>$300 (approx.)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COS 202 ADVANCED COSMETOLOGY</td>
<td>$400 (approx.)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COS 203 Practicum</td>
<td>$400 (approx.)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COS 221 ADVANCED Scientific Skin Care</td>
<td>$200 (approx.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Students must purchase supplies. Does not include books and classroom materials.

Refunds
You must drop classes by the deadline in order to receive a refund.
- Semester-length: See inside front cover
- Short-term courses: before 10% of the course meetings have passed.
- One- or two-day courses: before the start of the course.
Refunds of less than $10 will remain on your account as a credit. All refunds are made by check and will be mailed to the student, regardless of the original method of payment. Be sure your address is correct in your MyGAV account to ensure prompt delivery.

Making a Payment in MyGAV

1. Go to www.gavilan.edu and click on MyGAV icon.

2. Log in to MyGAV. Enter your “G” number and PIN. Click Login.

3. On the Main Menu page, select the Student Tab.

4. Click on the My Fees link and it will take you to ...

5. Select Term. Enter the term for which you want to pay from the drop-down list and select Submit.

6. The Account Detail for Term screen shows balances, financial aid and pending transactions on your account.
   It is important that you pay the entire Account Balance in order to prevent being dropped from all your classes prior to the payment deadline (see chart in the left column.)
   Select Another Term link.

7. On the Tuition and Fees Payment screen enter the amount you wish to pay. Select Submit.

8. Payment Method:
   You can pay with American Express, Discover, Mastercard, Visa or your debit card.
   Click on Pay by Card. Fill in your information and click on Continue. Review your confirmation and print your receipt.

Refunds
You must drop classes by the deadline in order to receive a refund.
- Semester-length: See inside front cover
- Short-term courses: before 10% of the course meetings have passed.
- One- or two-day courses: before the start of the course.
Refunds of less than $10 will remain on your account as a credit. All refunds are made by check and will be mailed to the student, regardless of the original method of payment. Be sure your address is correct in your MyGAV account to ensure prompt delivery.

Payment Deadlines-
See inside front cover for dates.
You must pay in full by the payment deadline following the day you register (it may be the same day.) If you receive financial aid you will be required to pay some minimal fees before the payment deadline or risk being dropped from ALL classes.
If you are unsure if you qualify for aid or the amount you will be expected to pay the fees upon registration, visit the Financial Aid Office on the main campus or view your financial aid status on MyGAV.
If you add classes after the initial registration, you MUST check your account balance. If you owe additional fees, you must pay those before the next payment deadline or you will be dropped from ALL your classes, even those you registered for earlier.

Courses With Additional Fees
Payable at registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AH 16 IV THERAPY</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 52 MEDICAL-SURGICAL NURSING</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 54 MEDICAL-SURGICAL/PEDIATRIC NURSE</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 56 COMPENSATORY NURSING PRACTICE</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 12B</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 13</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUID 1 SELF ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 5 SELF ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payable to instructor or additional materials required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COS 200 BEGINNING COSMETOLOGY KIT</td>
<td>$600 kit + $200 course materials; includes cosmetology kit, manikin, and uniform. Payable at Admissions and Records by the first day of instruction. Contact the Cosmetology department at 408-848-4884 for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COS 201 INTERMEDIATE COSMETOLOGY</td>
<td>$300 (approx.)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COS 202 ADVANCED COSMETOLOGY</td>
<td>$400 (approx.)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COS 203 Practicum</td>
<td>$400 (approx.)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COS 221 ADVANCED Scientific Skin Care</td>
<td>$200 (approx.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Students must purchase supplies. Does not include books and classroom materials.

Refunds
You must drop classes by the deadline in order to receive a refund.
- Semester-length: See inside front cover
- Short-term courses: before 10% of the course meetings have passed.
- One- or two-day courses: before the start of the course.
Refunds of less than $10 will remain on your account as a credit. All refunds are made by check and will be mailed to the student, regardless of the original method of payment. Be sure your address is correct in your MyGAV account to ensure prompt delivery.
Financial Aid 408-848-4727

Some financial aid programs are designed to provide assistance to students with documented financial need. This aid is provided from federal, state and private sources. You must have a high school diploma or GED to qualify for federal aid.

Federal and State Grants available at Gavilan College:
- Federal Pell Grant
- Federal SEO Grant
- Federal Work Study Grant
- Cal Grant (B and C)
- Chafee Grant

Applications

Financial aid applicants must:
- demonstrate need according to the guidelines of each program.
- be a U.S. citizen or eligible non-citizen (California Dream Act).
- be in good standing on a federal student loan (not in default) or not owe a refund of student financial aid.
- demonstrate ability to benefit from higher education.
- be a regular student in an eligible program enrolling for the purpose of obtaining a degree or certificate.
- be registered (or formerly registered) with Selective Service (males only).
- maintain satisfactory academic progress.

FAFSA

(Free Application for Federal Student Aid)
The FAFSA determines your eligibility for federal/state grants, work study, and loans. It can be completed through paper application or online at www.fafsa.ed.gov.

Use Gavilan College code: 001202

Complete the: 2013-14 FAFSA for Spring 2014

Bog Fee Waiver: The Board of Governor’s Fee Waiver Program waives enrollment fees for eligible California residents. For complete details on three different methods to qualify for the BOG Fee Waiver, visit us at http://www.gavilan.edu/finaid/apply/ waiver.html.

Federal Work-study: Provides Gavilan College students with part-time employment while gaining valuable work experience. To be considered for federal work study, file the FAFSA, indicate interest in Work Study, meet program requirements, and have financial need. Funding for Federal Work Study is limited.

Student Loans: Gavilan College participates in the Federal Direct Student Loan Program. If you are interested in applying for a student loan, contact the Financial Aid Office.

Scholarships

Scholarships are awarded on the basis of academic achievement and/or financial need. Eligibility varies and is set by the scholarship donor. Private scholarship applications with various deadlines throughout the school year are available on the Financial Aid website, www.gavilan.edu/finaid. Check back often. New scholarships are announced throughout the year.

Veterans’ Education Benefits 408-848-4734 http://www.gavilan.edu/veterans/

Welcome back veterans! Gavilan College offers special assistance to veterans and dependents of disabled veterans. Pre-priority registration is granted to any member or former member of the Armed Forces of the United States who is within two years of leaving active duty. For more information consult a counselor or the Veteran Certifying official in the Financial Aid Office (SC124).

Gavilan College recognizes credit and grants credit to veterans and reservists for service and training completed in the Armed Forces. Gavilan College reports as credit for prior training only those prior units that are required for the student’s current objective at Gavilan College.

Chapters related to veterans’ education benefits:
- Chapter 30 Montgomery GI Bill
- Chapter 31 Vocational Rehabilitation
- Chapter 33 Post 9/11 GI Bill
- Chapter 35 Dependents Educational Assistance
- Chapter 1606 Montgomery GI Bill – Selected Reserve
- Chapter 1607 Reserve Educational Assistance Program (REAP)

Post 9/11 GI Bill: Only active duty service performed after 9/11/2001 may be considered for determining eligibility for this new benefit. To be eligible, a service member or veteran must have served at least 90 days on active duty. However individuals honorably discharged for a service-connected disability who served 30 continuous days after 9/10/2001 may also establish eligibility.

Apply for benefits online: http://vabenefits.vba.va.gov/vonapp/main.asp

Visit us: Bring DD214 to VA Certifying Official at the Veterans Welcome Window in the Financial Aid Office. Bring any academic transcripts from previous institutions for development of an Ed Plan. To schedule an appointment with a Gavilan College counselor to develop an Educational Plan, please visit the Counseling Office - SC 113 (in the Student Center) or go to www.gavilan.edu/counsel.

The VA Certifying Official will require an Education Plan in order to certify benefits.

Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) Policy

The Gavilan College Financial Aid Office is required to measure your academic progress toward a certificate, associate, or transfer degree program. If you are not pursuing one of these programs, you are not eligible for financial aid. Your progress will be reviewed at least once per academic year.

If you had extenuating circumstances for your last term at Gavilan College and were placed on disqualification, you may submit an Appeal and SAP Quiz to the Financial Aid Office for consideration.
Disability Resource Center (DRC)  408-848-4865  DRC provides a variety of services and classes for students with disabilities as they move toward their educational or vocational goals. Services include: academic, career and vocational counseling; registration assistance; learning skills evaluation, specialized instruction; vocational preparation and job placement; mobility assistance; note taking; test-taking facilitation; sign language interpreting; real time captioning; alternate media services; and assistive computer technology and training.

DRC CLASSES OFFERED:
Guidance Courses:
Guid 530  Job Readiness
Guid 531  Career Exploration/Job Readiness for WorkAbility 3
Guid 532  Career Devel. and Work Experience for WorkAbility 3
Guid 557  Learning Skills Evaluation
Guid 558  Learning Skills Laboratory (Intro, Intermediate, Advanced)
Guid 560  Individual Learning Skills Development
Guid 562  Directed Study Lab in Pre-Algebra
Guid 563  Directed Study Lab in Algebra I
Guid 565  Directed Study Lab in Algebra II
Adapted Physical Education:
APE 34/534  Adapted Aquatic Exercise
APE 35/535  Adapted Swimming for Total Fitness
APE 36/536  Adapted Physical Education
APE 38/538  Adapted Cardiovascular Conditioning and Training
Computer Science Classes:
CSIS 570  Computer Access Evaluation
CSIS 571  Assist. Computer Instruction Lab (Intro, Intermed., Adv.)
CSIS 572  Adaptive Computer Basics
Vocational Preparation: These programs are offered for students with intellectual disabilities at three sites: Gavilan College, HOPE in Gilroy and HOPE in Hollister.

Students requiring special services or arrangements because of hearing, visual, or other disability should contact their instructor, counselor, or the Disability Resource Center.

The College Catalog contains a complete description of all Gavilan College courses, programs, student policies, and services. You may purchase a catalog for $4.00 at the bookstore or read or download it online at www.gavilan.edu/catalog

Gavilan College is smoke and tobacco-free
Smoking is permitted only in designated areas in the parking lots (see campus map, inside back cover)

You can get help quitting!
Visit Student Health Services in SC118

Student Health Services
◊ First aid treatment
◊ Smoking cessation treatment, including nicotine replacement therapy
◊ Blood pressure screening
◊ Tuberculin skin testing for students
◊ HIV testing referrals
◊ Condoms
◊ Over-the-counter medications such as aspirin
◊ Pamphlets and classes on nutrition, hepatitis, stress management, AIDS, suicide and other topics.
◊ Referrals for health conditions including alcohol and drug intervention

For adult students enrolled in credit classes. Appointment preferred.
408-848-4791, Student Center, SC118

Health Insurance  For Students
Affordable year-round insurance is now available for community college students enrolled in a minimum of 6 units!

$200 deductible per year ($100 when referred by Student Health Services)

Visit the doctor of your choice.

Benefits include: hospitalization, emergency room visits, surgery, doctor’s visits, treatment for mental and nervous conditions, prescription drug coverage, toll-free Nurse Advice Line.

1-800-367-5830
studentinsuranceagency.com
(Click on Domestic Plans.)

Sponsored by the Community College League of California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Students served</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CalWORKS</strong>&lt;br&gt;408-848-4790&lt;br&gt;L101 A&lt;br&gt;M-F 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.</td>
<td>• Students receiving TANF (Temporary Assistance to Needy Families)</td>
<td>• Counseling&lt;br&gt;• Textbooks&lt;br&gt;• Employment assistance&lt;br&gt;• Job placement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cooperative Agencies Resources for Education (CARE)</strong>&lt;br&gt;LI 101 A/B 408-848-4790</td>
<td>• Single parent/guardian of at least one child under 14&lt;br&gt;• 18 or over&lt;br&gt;• head of household&lt;br&gt;• receiving cash assistance from Department of Social Services&lt;br&gt;• eligible for EOPS</td>
<td>• Counseling&lt;br&gt;• Priority registration&lt;br&gt;• Academic tutoring&lt;br&gt;• Financial assistance for transportation&lt;br&gt;• Books and supplies&lt;br&gt;• Grants&lt;br&gt;• Other support services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child Development Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;408-848-4815&lt;br&gt;www.gavilan.edu/cdc</td>
<td>• Pre-school age children&lt;br&gt;• Parents may be students or community members</td>
<td>• Subsidized childcare&lt;br&gt;• Fee-based childcare&lt;br&gt;• Snacks, lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disability Resource Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;LI 117 408-848-4865&lt;br&gt;TTY – 408-846-4924&lt;br&gt;www.gavilan.edu/drc</td>
<td>• Students with verified disabilities</td>
<td>• Academic, career and vocational counseling;&lt;br&gt;• Learning skills evaluation&lt;br&gt;• Specialized tutoring;&lt;br&gt;• Vocational preparation and job placement&lt;br&gt;• Accommodations, see page 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extended Opportunity Programs and Services (EOPS)</strong>&lt;br&gt;408-848-4740&lt;br&gt;LI 101A</td>
<td>• Students with social, economic, and educational challenges&lt;br&gt;• Foster youth</td>
<td>• Counseling&lt;br&gt;• Book vouchers&lt;br&gt;• Specialized workshops for student success&lt;br&gt;• Student computer center&lt;br&gt;• Book lending library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Year Experience</strong>&lt;br&gt;408-848-2866</td>
<td>• First-time college students</td>
<td>• Strengthen reading, writing, and study skills&lt;br&gt;• Gain familiarity with campus and resources&lt;br&gt;• Develop connections between courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Counseling</strong>&lt;br&gt;SC 113</td>
<td>• Students&lt;br&gt;• Prospective students</td>
<td>• Academic, career and vocational counseling&lt;br&gt;• Registration&lt;br&gt;• Course placement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Services</strong></td>
<td>• Adult students enrolled in credit classes</td>
<td>see page 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outreach and Recruitment</strong>&lt;br&gt;408-846-4993&lt;br&gt;PB 11</td>
<td>• Prospective students and their families</td>
<td>• Campus tours and visits&lt;br&gt;• Presentations and Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Puente</strong>&lt;br&gt;408-848-4807</td>
<td>• Educationally underserved students who plan to transfer to four-year colleges and universities</td>
<td>• Learning community pairing classes in English and Guidance&lt;br&gt;• Counseling&lt;br&gt;• Community mentors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mediation</strong>&lt;br&gt;408-848-4723</td>
<td>• Students experiencing intrapersonal disputes</td>
<td>• Trained mediators&lt;br&gt;• Mutually agreeable solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Success Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;PB 11 408-852-2866</td>
<td>• Students who assess into pre-collegiate English or math&lt;br&gt;• New students&lt;br&gt;• ESL students</td>
<td>• Referrals&lt;br&gt;• Counseling&lt;br&gt;• Workshops&lt;br&gt;• Early intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRIO</strong>&lt;br&gt;LI 109 408-846-4981</td>
<td>• First-generation students or&lt;br&gt;• Low-income or&lt;br&gt;• Disabled&lt;br&gt;• Space in the program is limited to 160</td>
<td>• Academic counseling&lt;br&gt;• Laptop and calculator lending&lt;br&gt;• Cultural and social activities&lt;br&gt;• University visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterans Resource Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;TH128 408-848-4787</td>
<td>• U.S. Military Veterans</td>
<td>• Vet-to-Vet tutoring and mentoring&lt;br&gt;• Benefits counseling and resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;SS107A</td>
<td>• New students</td>
<td>• computers&lt;br&gt;• registration and G-number assistance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Life = 408-852-2849

**Student Activities Office** supports students in the development of skills through participation in student life and campus activities. This office supports the ASB and student clubs and coordinates campus-wide events.

**Associated Student Body (ASB)** 408-848-4777 is the official student organization on campus and provides the majority of student input and recommendations on critical campus issues to faculty, staff, administration and the Board of Trustees.

**Student Senate** is a representative body of students who meet weekly to plan, implement and evaluate college activities and services that meet the needs of Gavilan College students. Any student who meets the requirements of the ASB’s by-laws may become a voting member of the Student Senate. The elected and appointed officers provide a liaison between the students and academic departments and student services. The variety of leadership positions allows for different levels of involvement so that students can balance their academic and extracurricular loads effectively.

The political and practical leadership skills that students develop through the ASB are supplemented through a leadership course offered through the Political Science and Psychology Departments (POLS 27; PSYC 27). The curriculum includes practical skills that are applicable to college-related opportunities and other professional and personal environments.

**ASB Student Body Card** revenue supports social and cultural activities on campus and provides the purchaser with free admission to athletic events, discounts at cultural events and free bluebooks and scantrons (testing supplies) in the bookstore. Community-wide businesses offer discounts to card holders such as reduced movie admissions, restaurant, gym, museum, computer and software discounts. ASB cards can be activated as library cards and come with 10 free prints. Please note: There is a $2 charge for replacing lost ASB cards.

**Gavilan Press** 408-848-4837 The Gavilan Press, an independent student-run digital newspaper, gives students a real world journalism experience, training in industry tools, and a public forum for their ideas and opinions. The newspaper has covered events, issues and people that shape, reflect and define the college and the world since 1967. The Gavilan Press is available online at www.gavilanpress.com.

**Rho Alpha Mu - Honor Society** 408-848-4897 is the Gavilan College chapter of Alpha Gamma Sigma, the California Community College Honor Scholarship Society. Its purpose is to recognize student scholarship, contribute to the social and cultural life of the campus and to provide and promote active involvement with the larger community through voluntary community service activities. Membership is open to all those with at least a 3.0 grade point average. There are a number of financial award possibilities for members in good standing.

**GavALERT** Gavilan College has an emergency alert system which can contact you by text, email, or voice in the case of a campus emergency. It is up to you to make sure that the contact information listed in Self-Service Banner is correct. Once per semester you will receive a test message which will direct you to update your contact information in self-service Banner. For more information go to www.gavilan.edu/gavalert.

**Student CLUBS**

A variety of clubs and organizations provide opportunities to participate in scholastic, social, political, cultural and recreational pursuits. Club activities are coordinated and supported through the Student Senate. Students are encouraged to start clubs if they have a particular interest not represented currently on campus.

- Advocates for Children
- Puente Ambassadors
- Otaku (Anime)
- Chi Sigma Iota (Administration of Justice)
- Cheerleading
- CDC Parenting Club
- Christian Fellowship
- Communications Club
- Computer Club
- COSMO
- Digital Media
- Engineering Club
- EGPS Club
- Gavilan Burners (Wheelchair Basketball Club)
- Gavilan Music
- Inception Literary Club
- International Club
- The Order of the Knights of Gavilan
- Knit Wits
- Latina Leadership Network
- LDS
- MESA (Math Engineering Science Achievement)
- MLDT (Medical Leaders - Doctors of Tomorrow)
- OUT
- Parent’s Club
- Philosophy Club
- Physician Assistants Club
- RAMBassadors
- Rho Alpha Mu
- Science Alliance
- SERA (Students Encouraging Rape Awareness)
- TADA/Theatre Arts
- Teach For Tomorrow
- Tennis Club
- Veterans’ Club
- WordUP (Literature)

**College Hour**

**Tuesdays and Thursdays**

12:50pm - 1:50 p.m.

- A time to meet
- A time to connect
- A time to participate in activities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource / Location / Contact</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Disability Resource Center:** LI 105  
**High Tech Center,** LI 105 408-848-4823  
**Learning Skills Lab,** LI 116 408-848-4865 | • Assistive computer technology  
• Services and accommodations  
• Specialized training and courses |
| **English as a Second Language (ESL)**  
**Computer Lab**  
BU119. Call 408-848-4856 | • Software programs for all levels and ESL classes. |
| **Learning Communities** | • Two or more linked courses.  
• Research shows that when you take a learning community course, you become a stronger student and do better in your other college courses. |
| **Library**  
www.gavilan.edu/library/  
Monday-Thursday, 8:00 am - 8:00 pm and Friday from 8:00 am - 3:00 pm.  
Circulation: 408-848-4810  
Reference: 408-848-4806 | • Print and electronic resources  
• 60,000 printed books  
• 25,000+ eBooks  
• 2,500 magazine titles,  
• Electronic databases  
• DVD’s, films and talking books.  
• Online catalog  
• Links to class websites and key online resources |
| **Math Lab**  
www.gavilan.edu/mathlab/ MA101.  
call 408-846-4959. | • Practice math skills  
• Individualized help (every level) computers  
• Tutorial software  
• Math software for geometry, statistics and calculus projects. |
| **MESA**  
(Mathematics, Engineering and Science Achievement)  
408-846-4968  
MA 115  
www.gavilan.edu/mesa | • Study center  
• Academic Excellence Workshops, tutoring,  
• University trips,  
• Academic advising,  
• Transfer assistance workshops and more.  
Eligibility: 1) majoring in math and science based fields (ie. Biology, Chemistry, Engineering etc.),  
2) planning to transfer to 4-year universities  
3) have financial need and  
4) are first generation college students. |
| **Service Learning** | • Classes with a community service component to provide job and life experience. |
| **STEM**  
MA 115 | • Internships  
• Support  
• Counseling for science and technology majors |
| **Student Success Center**  
PB 11 | • A one-stop shop for first-year students.  
• Come at any time of the day to use the computers, get tutoring, see counselors, and hang out with friends.  
• Computers and printers for student use.  
• Refrigerator and microwave. Snacks.  
• Tutoring and workshops. |
| **Tutoring**  
Tutoring Center (LI 116)  
Computer Place (LI 168).  
www.gavilan.edu/tutor  
408-848-4838 | • Tutoring for all levels, all courses  
• Drop-in or appointment |
| **Writing Center**  
408-848-4811  
LI 120  
Monday-Thursday 8 am-6 pm (closed Mondays 2:30-3:30 pm) and Friday 8 am-2 pm. | • Help with class assignments  
• Help with poetry, short stories, lyrics, business letters and resumes.  
• Space for writing discussions, meeting, workshops and study groups.  
• Special events include activities with acclaimed writers from our  
Visiting Writers and Scholars in Residence programs |
Guide to Grades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>Satisfactory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Satisfactory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Passing, Less Than Satisfactory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Failing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pass - at least satisfactory, units awarded not counted in grade point average or in consideration of honors. (To be used ONLY if final grade for a course is designated Pass/No Pass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No Pass - less than satisfactory or failing, units not counted in grade point average. (To be used ONLY if final grade for a course is designated Pass/No Pass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Incomplete - incomplete academic work for unforeseeable, emergency and justifiable reasons after the last day to withdraw with a &quot;W.&quot; Request for this grade must be initiated by the student. Work to be completed must not involve further class attendance or instruction. The &quot;I&quot; must be made up during the next term of attendance, summer excluded, within the next year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Withdrew - withdrew from class after the NRS (No Record Shown) period and before the &quot;W&quot; deadline. Students withdrawing from courses after the &quot;W&quot; deadline must be awarded a letter grade or, if appropriate, request an incomplete (see above,)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Military Withdrawal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Library

http://www.gavilan.edu/library

Discover the rich resources available with your library card. Whether for your term-paper or your interests, current and reliable materials specifically designed for Gavilan courses are available from the library databases. About a third of all the library materials are from “proprietary” databases. That means we pay for these materials on your behalf; they are not available to the public at large.

GET YOUR LIBRARY CARD NOW!

Your library card gives you access to library resources:
- access to computers in the library
- books, eBooks, reserve materials and more
- access to all electronic databases, on campus or from home

Get your library card in person or online. Library cards are available to registered Gavilan students, staff and faculty, as well as community residents with a valid photo identification.

ASB cards can be used as library cards! Ask at the library desk to have yours activated.

Apply for a Book Loan

With an ASB card you can apply for an ASB book loan (up to $300) at the Financial Aid Office, room SC124.

Buy an ASB card at the Admissions & Records Office, room SC111.

Rent a Textbook!

You can save 50% or more!

Go to rent-a-text.com or see bookstore for details.

GoPrint cards can be purchased and reloaded at the following pay stations: The Business Skills Lab, Computer Place, Library and the Morgan Hill and Hollister computer labs.

ASB cards are issued as part of the registration process. You may pay and have your picture taken in the Admissions and Records Office or at Morgan Hill and Hollister sites.

You may purchase your ASB card online at the time of registration only.

Students with financial hardship can request assistance at Financial Aid, EOPS, TRIO, and MESA programs.
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